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-I tell you,' said the expert at
e motor gatiering, "that alcohol

-ill furnish the power of the fu-
ture."

"I don't mind at all,' replied one
who had just had trouble with an an-
-teady chauffeur. "but I do hope that
it won't affect -the running gear of a

naehiire like it. does a nan's legs.

One hundred miedal contests wore

,eld in the,month of March.
The three unions of Milwaukee,

Wisconsin, have twenty loyal temper-
anee legions active this year.

11,000 saloons were closed by pop-
ular vote in 1908. Watch the num-

ber double in 1909.

Forty-three million people are now

living under prohibition laws. Nine
states in which liquor sales are abso-
lutely prohibited. Thirty states in
whicih the sale of liquor is carefully
restricted by legislation. Only ten
staes tand territories without some

prohibition laws.

Eighty of Virginia's one hundred
counties are dry. Richmond and Nor-
folk are the last of its "rum" strong-
holds. Ninety-three of Kentucky's
one hundred and nineteen counties
are now on the dry list. In the South
today there are over 90 dry cities of
over 10,000 inhabitants each and 800
towns of 5,000 or over. In 1908 the
income of dry Atlanta was $241,013
more than in 1907, with all of '07 's

liquor licenses. Arrests for drunken-
ness were 3,903 fewer thai in '07,
and arrests for disorderly conduct 8,- ,

103 fewer. The Gay-Shattuck law
which went into effect Jan. 1 is get-
ting a good trial in Louisiana. One
of its most important provisions is
that no saloon may be conducted
within 300 feet of a church or school
house.

25,000,000 Southerners are under
prohibition laws.

PREACHER WAS NOT COERCED.

Rev. Mr. Funderburk Denies State-
ment of Man Who Figured in

Forced Marriage.

Tothe Editor of The News and
courier: I notice a statement in your
paper of May 20, under the caption,
''Wedded at the Point of a Pistol,''
in which Mr. C. M. Holliday said to
your correspondent at Columbia, that
he was married at a church. This was

a mistake. The marriage took place
at the home of the bride's parents.
The young man had been brought
there on that evening by the relatives
of the bride.
The writer stated that I was fore-

ed to perform the ceremony, which
was also a mistake. Neither did I
see any pistols while the ceremony
was being performed. Let it be said
that I advised the young man under
the circumstances to get married, but
I was not forced to perform the cere-

mony. I make this correction in jus-
tice to myself and! all concerned.
Hope you will puilsh same and ob-
lige.

J. R. Funderburk.

PAPER MOVES TO FLORENCE.

Dr. Jervey, of Greenville, Resigns as

Editor of Medical Journal.
Greenville, May 22.-Dr. J. W. Jer-

vey, of this city, has resigned the du-
ties of editor of the South Carolina
Medical Journal, and as a result the
headquarters of the paper have been
removed from this city to Florence,
where in future Dr. Frank M. Mc-t
Leod will be in charge of t'he paper.

Dr. Jervey was the editor of th-e
editor of the Journal at the reent
Carolina Medical association, for
three years, and during the time Dr.
Jervey was at the head of the paper
the results obtained were very satis-
factory. Dr. Jervey was re-elected
editor of the Jaurnal at the recent
election, but because of the large
amount of work connected with the
editorship. which took him from his
practice, Dr. Jervey was forced to re-

In Memoriam.
Mollohon Methodist Sunday Se-hool.

May 26, 1909.
We, as representatives of the Mol-

lohon Methodist Sunday school wish
in this way to express our deep sym-
pathy with our friends, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. McConnell who have been so

sorely bereaved of their little daugh-
ter Bertha, w'hich hs not only taken
from theiir home one whose hands
were always ready' and willing to
minister to them, but to any and all
with whom she might be thrown. Do
ther miss her? Yes. Down deep in
their sad hearts the sadness and lone-
liness is felt. We know where she is
gone. But may we ask, do they only
miss her? Is her seat only vacant in
dha home? The answer comes again,

1. Ii: .ii li~tarId M-d1u0 IsI:S' 1
-Z:nuov v , othe bel iiin

steeple ri I I ut at 9 :30 she V

found in hie seat in er class rea

and ZioXustl$ to learn of Jesus.
whom she believed and trusted. I
we d not mouIrn. We know that G
[oves In mysterious ways lis w(
ders to perform, and w'hat lie d<
we know iot now, but we shall kn
hereafter. As those who believe
the risenl Sav.ior let us resolve that
this loss we will bow in humble s,
uission to his will and -trive to
more useful in his vinevaird in tryi
to lead others :o love and serve Ii

w>IS1tJ gVOod to be unkind and t
wise to make a mistake.
To her stricken parents we wot

say, you have another tie in Heav
:1dwuld say to you, follow her

she followed Christ, and t-hen wh
the eiid comes to you ye may be a

ready to join her in her Heavei
home.

(Signed) Mrs. Annie Adams,
Teacher.

Mrs. Annie Adams,
Mrs. Maybell Playe

Jas. F. Epting,
Committee

In Memory of Miss Carrie Youn
Miss Carrie Young was born Ju

20, 1891, in Laurens county, di
Nfay 14, 1909, at Mont Amoena Ser
nary, Mt. Pleasant, N. C., while
tending school there.
The community was greatly seho<

ed when the sad news of the death
Nfiss Young was received.

S-he leaves to mourn her death
father, mother, four sisters and
host of other ,relatives and friend
She was.the second oldest daughi

,)f Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Young, of I
maria.
The -funeral service was conduct

by her pastor, Rev. Jno. J. Long,
isted by Prof. Keller, in Bethleh,
Evangelical Lutheran church,
which she was a faitthful and dev
ed member. A very large concou
of sorrowing relatives and frier
,ere present. After the funeral s
vice here body was laid to rest
Bethlehem eemetery.
She lived a good Christian life, a

niow she enjoys the blessings of t
redeemed. Her noble character a

renial disposition won for her a wi
eirc;e of friends.
Before leaving to attend the ins

tution at Mt. Pleasant, N. C., she a

president of our children 's missi<
ary society at Betihlehem which ster
ily grew under ther direction. C
how 'we will miss -her in our socie
She was always present unless pl
v~identaially hindered.
She was nearly eighteen years

age.
We extend our deepest sympat

to the bereaved family, who knew I
best and loved her most.

All the world give praises due
God is faithful,, God is true:
E[e to man doth comfort send
In His Son, the sinner's friend.

Olive Ricihardson,
Ethel Setzler.

Some people cannot even do t
best they can.

When duty calls a man up it oft
gets the busy signal.

BLUE RIDGE SCHEDULES.

Eastbotund.

bio. 18, leaves Anderson at 6.30
a.. hor connection at Bei4toru w:

S'amiern for Greenville.
No. 12. from Wa!halla. leaves A

Jerson at 10.15 a. nm., for connecti
at Belton with Southern Railway i
No. 20, leaves Anderson at 2.

p. in., for connections at Belton wi
Southern Railway for Greenville.
No. 8, daily except Sunday, fr<
Walhalla arrives Anderson 6.24
x., with connections at Seneca wi
Southern Railway from points sou
No. 10, from Walhalla, leaves A
lerson at 4.57 p. in., for connectic
t Belton with Southern Railway i
Greenville and Columbia.

Westbound.
No. 17, arrives at Anderson at 7.
a.n., from Beltono with connectio
from Greenville.
No,. 9, arrives at Anderson at 12.
p. n., from Belton with connectic
from Greenville and ('olombia. G'
toWalhal:o.
No. 19, arrives at Anderson n t 3.
p. n.. from Belton with co:mn:et'c
from Greenville.
N',. 11, arrives at Anderson

(.29 p. mn., from Belton with et
necions from Greenville and Colu
bia. Goes to Walhalla.
No. 7, daily except Sunday. lea'

Anderson at 9.20 a. mn., for Walhal
'with connections at Senera for to,

a:ns bet seen Anuderson :od Belt<o
Nos. 7 and 8 are local freis

tramns, .-: rrying ps.sengers, betwe
Anderson and Waihalla and betwE

d
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Ready-to-Wear Department.
'rOur ready-to-wear department h

o- cn display this week many beauti
Dresses, Princess, Satin, Foulard, o
piece Dresses Q 15.00 value, s,

price $9.50.
of Lingerie Dresses in white, blue a
t- helio., $8.50 value, sale price $5.1
se Jumper Suits made of Rep. a:

,ds Linonette,$7.50 value, sa e price$3.

in~ Hundreds and hundreds of Wal.
worth $2.00 and $2.50, sale price 9E

nd Hundreds and hund-eds of Waic
he worth $3.00 and $3.50, sale pri
nd $1.98de Hundreds and hundreds of Wai.

worth 75c and $1.00, sale price 4

Everythit
y. Men's Suits anid odd Pants

of
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and you will
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have thejgoods and
nterest you. TRY U

~ ISUMMER BI

STILL DOING
While the Senate is tinkei.

asthe jobbers, and commissi,

at scared to death, stagnatioi
m over all of this great land,

Ayes'Boi
is still doing business at 1

en and I will be glad to have :

[aBram a
e elsewhere when you can
)r mamrnmoth stocks elseN
n. Come, join with the big jolly buying croi

IES' TRIMMED HATS! Corset Sale T
Ladies' Trimmed Pat- Way Undei
,rn Hats to go on sale W. B. IND R. &

this week. A big shipment go oi
nother great "SCOOP" of
itiful stylish trimmed Hats, and extra waists, ev

entire stock of a big whole.. Hose Supports. All
Millinerv house, Hats that's Corsets made by W.
)ly beautiful in an array of
%s and models almost with- people, this week s.
end. You are cordially in- All $1.00 W. B. an

1, rich and poor, white and sets this week, sale I
k, to attend this big Milli- All $1.50 W. B.
rsale such as only Mim-

gh can provide at' these Corsets this week, s

es, $2.49, $2.98, $3.50, The W. B. Redus(
)0 and $5.00. ures, sale price $2.5

More NewPanama and Voile Skirts.
as We have already, up to the present
ul time, sold more Skirts than in anyne
tle previous season before; we get in

ad new Skirts almost daily; the styles are

30 up to the minute.
ad Fine imported French Voile SKirts
ts trimmed wfth satin bands, special
1c. $.8this week $5.98.
ce Skirts made of fine imported Chiffon

Panama cloth, $8.50 value, sale price
Its this week $5.98.
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his Week
Price.
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i sale, medium
,ry Corset with
50 and 60c.
B. and R. & G.
de price 39c.
d R. & G. Cor-
)rice 89c.
and R. & G.

tle price $1.29.
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Greatest Values Ever Offered in
WHITE GOODS!

If you work for a living y-ou can't afford
to miss the Mimnaugh Bargains.
Another case of book fold India Linen,

ioc. kind, sale price 5c. yd.
Another case of 40 in. India Lawn, Ic.

kind, sale price ioc. yd.
45 in. French Organdy, Soc. kind, half

price this week, 25C. yd.
45 in. Persian Lawn, 29c. kind, half price

this week 15c. yd.
9o in. Linen Sheeti^ng, 23/:z yds. wide,

75c. kind, sale price 49c. yd.'
72 in. Linen Sheeting, 2 yds. wide, 65c.

kind. sale price 39c. yd.
Hunt the'bargain table of white goods,

remnants and short lengths, goods worth
15 and 2oc., all on one table, choice the
yard ioc.

arked Down.
s' Hats, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc.

N4G PRAISE

t a ful.l measure of
on for every dollar
e at this store for

showing a nobby
gligee Shirts, prices
I.5O.
look at our Straw

-lats, they are CORRECT.

$ & MORGAN.
The eightih wonder of a married

mans' world is v hy he ever did it.

ets No matter~how sill a pretty girlUFFpY talk, men never sem to notice it.

Our mo- ELECTION OF TEACHER.
g and dry- There will be a nmeting at Mt.
imply can t Bethel School bhouse on the 28th day
nakes them of May, 1909, at 4 p. m. of the per.en new. trons of the school for the purpose of
eats Guess electing a teacher for the ensuing
:er Results. year. Salary forty dollars per

month. All applications send to the
unndersigned *r""t**.LunLiryJ. C. S. Brown,

John S. Ruff,
S. J. D. Price,

F. Agts. I***


